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Goods Sacrificed
Thousands of Yards of Silks, Dress Goods, Wash Goods,

White Goods, Draperies, Dozens of Waists, Skirts and
Dresses, Hundreds of Pairs of Oxfords and Pumps,

Stacks of Underwear, Hosiery, Tables Full of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's Summer Hats, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Must Be Sold Regardless of Cost
73c and 85c Gowns, Bras- - JQ I AHIFQ' PCAHV Tfi WE AP 1.30- and $1.75 Indioi QO.,
siers, Combination Suits f3C LAllj IVLAUI 1U IT EAR Suits, feather headpiece "OC

$10.00, $12.50, $15.00 and $20.00 .Ma and 65c Boys and Girls OO TAILORTD SUITS Men 8 50c M(,8h and Balbrig- - or
Straw and Canvas Hats LO, p,aln stripegi clieciCSi Noyelti.es gan Underwear .. ZjC1" 25c $5.90 and $6.90 Z't.0: '

23c

tTo.&Wc 'COATS AND DRESSES Drc 48c
Misses' and Children, 49 2,1, Leather Bound Jap.. Qguxror"8 Sult rse- - 8al; with no of costs "...ttJtrjZrl 49c $3.90 and $4.90 SS,!" 12'c

ZriS'llM WAISTS AND SKIRTS SKI'S I "',M 65cayac ..asvaaai. zrjxjass 95c

S!:...10cl 98c andll.98 aa.Sffil 39c

TEARING DOWN PRICES
MEANS COST and LESS On Every Article

lHgMorruc!!L:.81-3- c MILLINERY PRICES 2tNt'r 5c
$1.25, $1.50 and $2.00 LADIES' .

, and MISSES' STEAW,
oc and $1.00 Children s FELT and FIBBE HATS $1.35 and $1.50 Honeycomb 7CWash Dresses "WW Bedspreads, full size I DC

69c and 98c30e Seersucker and Chambray OCp 18c. and 20c White Striped AI
Petticoat., sale "OS, .

0r Figured Scrims V 2C

TRIMMED
.We and 4oc Ladies s.,kB t OO U,lie8' 2 x.2c an,i j5c Swiss$3 50 $4 00 Md $5 00 O
Hose, lisle top - LADIES' TRIMMED HATS Ribbed Vests OC

On One Table in One Lot .

'; Be,, 7 Laces and Em- - A- - ft f M f 1" d White Middy
broidery .. : 2c and tt J X TT7 Blouses, sale ...49c and VoC

18 by 18 Bleached Napkins, JQ- - Men's and Bovs' Bathing i(J
i" izen PARASOLS Suit8' sale 26c' 390 'afld

12 Cretonne, all new O 1 0 20 WM ppSu " ''0 and $1.25 Eorn or 77
patterns, sale " $250. S300 &nd $350 va,ueg White Lace Curtains 40C

75.! and 85e Full Size Bed A(. CjjSr $2.00 and $2.50 White Duck Aft
Sheets, sale ' ' WV-T- W Wash skir(S) IftQ

THE CHICAGO STORE
DRUGS EXCITE YOUR

KIDNEYS, USE SALTS

If Your Back is Aching or Bladder
Bother, Drink Lota of Water

and Eat Lest Meat
When your kidneys hurt and your

back feels sore, don't get scared and

firoceed to load your stomach with a
drugs that excite tho kidneys

and irritate the entire urinary tract.
Keep your kidneys clean like you keep
ynur boid :lean, by flushing them
with a mild, harmless salts, which re-

moves the body's urinous waste and
stimulates them to their normal activ
ity. The function of the kidneys is
tu filter the blood. In 24 hours they
strain from it 500 grains of acid and
waste, so we can readily understand
the vital importance of keeping the
kidneys active.

Drink lots of water you can't drink
too much: also net from any riharma- -

tiit about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tableBpoonful in a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast each morning for
a few days and your kidneys will act
fine. This famous salts is made from
the acid of grapes and lemon juice,
combined with lithia, and has been
used for generations to clean and stim-
ulate clogged kidneys; also to neutrali-
ze the acids in urine so it is no longer
s source of irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is Inexpensive; cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-watc- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep their
kidneys clean nnd active. Try this, and
to doubt you will wonder what became

your kidney trouble and backachb.
lo keep up ths water drinking, and

Eagles Give Benefits

To Soldiers and Sailors
Sn,.lrnnM .L ft I ft

. A .
v- .- .u- - t.-- . . .

J"'"iers engaged in
of their country, is in effect,

today. The amendment
"opted Grind Inltr. nerie In

here. Heretofore neither sick

Bremerton Navy Yard

Better Than Mare Island

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 4. "The Brem-
erton navy yard natural ad-

vantages that tiie Mare Island yard
not that is, deep water."

So said Senator Ben K. Tillman, of
South Carolina, chairman of tho senate
committee on naval affairs, who, with
Major General George Bamett, com-

mandant of United innritie
corps, visited the Bremerton navy yard
yesterday.

"They can never make Mare Island

i'un"p, nsn,, Allir, new itu- -

vii Hill had

ami the

was
by the

has the

has

the

yard w(th while for big vessels, as
they will never to get battle
ships into it," the senator declared.

Senator and Mrs. Tillman and party
are in Portland today.

WITNESS AFTER WITNESS

IN SALEM .

Such Evidence Our Readers Cannot
Dispute.

As we take up the Journal we are

been

way i; declared
in recess until

these
were living miles Hughes has D.s;

we might take them, has admirers whet wish
But are They are our that
bors, living among us. Iheir word is
too easily proven to of any doubt.
They out in tho hope that their!

may be a guide to
C. Hill, wagon maker, 19:19 N.

Front street, Salem, rays: "I had,
or backache my kidneys

Doan's Kidney Pillsi
have always mo in a short

I know of other people
have taken Doan's Kidney Pills

with good You may
the statement I before

recommending them." I

Price 50c, at dealers. Don 't slm- -

ply ask for remeuy

Doan's Kidney Pills the that Mr

" xraiernai uruer oi riagien v v
"tend the benefits of the order to Bu"ll0

sailors

session

States

-- 0., rrops.

JITNEY GENEROUS.

Ore., Aug. 4. The
.tifnnv Drivers' union voted

' funeral benefits were irranted to unanimously today to place cars
engaged in hazardous occu- - at the disposal of tue I'ortiann

The number of Ksgles enlist- - dren 's homes for two hours each
with tho t,, AuBiist that the may

'his to be adonted. be Uken For outings,

CAPITAL SALEM. ORE.. WEDNESDAY, AUG. 1915.

Pumps

thought

HATS

His Victim's Shoes .

Send To Prison

Olympia, Wash., Aug. 4. Identified
by a pair of Joe Pnrrott, 22, a
logger, todav faces a lifo sentence in

for the miirdnr of Freid Weiss,
of Jt took the jury in Judge
Wright's court only 25 min-
utes to nrrivo at a verdict of guilty,
though the case against Parrot was en-

tirely circumstantial. Weiss was found
murdered in the outskirts of Gate Citv.
Parrot, witnesses had iu
Gate City several days, and when he
was arrested in Tacoma he wore a pair
of shoes which were identified as

belonged to Weiss.

THE CASHIER TRIAL,

congratulations

struck bv hoartv, unmistakable yesterday and Judge Bean
which witness after witness speaks, Thursday,

out as Mr. does here. If peo
pie Justice now ten LL.
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THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
The Food-Drin- k for all

milk, malted powder form
For inlnt,invlifJ growing childm.

nutritioa.upbuildingiM what body.
Inviforatee motrwrs 4 mrmi

UmlmtmyomWNORLtatfiS
yo gat a Subttltmtm.

"
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Social Personal
CAROL S. DIBBLE.

Mrs. V. Wi Johnson was a ilitmer bird lifo of Oreiron. Tha Sweet Brinr
Sunday when she entertained club, though having discontinued its

jfor her house guests, Miss Florence meetings through the summer mouths,
Hnnua, Hiss Charlotte Manna and Miss! will resume its gatherings
Chloc Waggoner, of Woodlnke, Nebras-- 1 again in tiie full. The of fivers of the
ka. The house was prettily decorated I club are: President, Mrs. 8, P. Kimball;
with sweet eas and roses. Those who
enjoyed this affair were: Miss Chloe
Ynggciicr, .Miss r loreiiee Manna, .Miss
Charlotte Hunita, Miss Vivian Young,
Mjss Vida Young, Miss Vernetta Kick-c- t,

Miss Mabel Kieket, .Miss Leila Jonn-soi- i,

Aubrey Johnson, l!oy Barker anil
Mr. ami Mrs. Johnson.

Dr. and Mrs. H. II. Seovel and two
sons, Robert and Arthur, motored ta

ITaeoma this morning to spend a week.
m

In a group of paintings in the Oregon
'building at tho Panama-Pacifi- expos-
ition, "that is always studied with keen
interest, says Anne Niannon .Monroe,
is work of Edna llrevman and
Clyde Leon Keller, Miss Hieymiin,
whose art worlc is attracting much at-
tention, is a cousin of .Mis. H. 1'. Boise
and Mrs. Charles L. McNary, of Salem.

The J. C. Silencers will leave the lat
ter part of the week for the country,
where they will visit (heir friends, the
C. 11. Sawyers, at tlicir farm eight
miles south of PHiem. Aext week the

families plun u camping trip to
Slab Beach and atlier coast points,
where they will remain several weeks.
During Airs. (Spencer s absence, Mrs,
Kdwin Sherwood will take charge of
hcr Sunday school class, the Omega.

Miss Fallio Smith, who has been vis
itine her brother ami sister, Mr. and
Mrs. George Smith, at the Fairgrounds,
has returned to her home in lillainook

The Frank Beazlcys, accompanied by
Miss Grace Tyler, are spending a ahurt
time at .Newport.

Mrs, N. F. Hansom, of ltochester, N
Y and Miss Pearl K. Hansom, of
Scueuwtady, N. Y., arrived in Halem
todav, to be the guests of Mr. and Mrs
John Dubuis, of IStiO K street. They
have been visitinir the expositions in
California and are returning home by
the niirthern route. Numerous scociul
affairs will be given Mrs, Itnnsom

land Miss Kansom, who is a former col
jlege friend f Mjs, Dubois at Cornell
universiiv, (luring stay nere..

Mrs. G. W. Gill and Miss Margaret
Iflill are leaving for Newport, where
Ithey will remain for three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Barker return-
ed ycstcrlay to their home in New
Yorafter a delightful six weeks' visit
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Barker, of Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Bar-

ker were greatly enamored of the Cap-

ital city and hud it not been that Mr.
Burlier 's business called him cast,
where he is manager of a cold storage
plunt, the Barkers would doubtless have
remained here llowaver, they iiopo to
return Inter to make Salem their per-
manent home

Honoring her house giiest, Mrs Anna
Ilniise, of Astoria, Mrs Feter Hansen
gave a "oull ' party nt her home lust
evening, on Sngniitw street. There were
live tables of cards. A daintily ap-

pointed luncheon v. us served at 11:1111,

Mrs. Hubert Hansen and Mrs. Howard
Ilnlsey at tho punclilMiwI, The
miests vere: Mrs. Anna Huuso, Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Hansen, Mr. Mrs. Fred
Day, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Huron, Mr. mid
Mrs. John Ackerman, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Hubert Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Miller,
Mrs. Howard llulscy, Leon Hansen and
the Misses Orncie Day, Edna Ackerimin
and Bertha Hansen.

Rev. Carl Klliint and his sou, Philip,
will leave Friday for a two weeks' visit
to the exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Summers and
family, of Gervais, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Iieppnn, of Saleni. Mr.
and M.rs, Deppen accompanied them
home Sunday evening in their new ear.
Mrs. Summers and Mrs. Deppen were
schoolmates together in Kansas.

" Miss Kliz.'ibetli Kdwnrils has returned
to Palo Alto after a visit with friends
at A litany. Ore.," says a rocent issue
(f the Pnlu Alto Times. Miss Kdwnrils
was alsu extensively entertained in Sa-

lem as the house guest of
Bishops,

"At Hie home of J, K.
"OH Kast Ah street, Saturday

ewninir. Julv 21, a most hapiiy reunion
of relatives of Mrs. Magers assembled
tn celebrate her ',nth is re-

ported in the so, nil uocs of the Hun-fa-

Portland, Ore.,' Aug.
the seven officials and salesman i'l.V lrt lau, I Journal, "tfhe homo was

of the United States Cashier company, autiful1y decorated wrfh pink roses

on trial in the federal court charged ' "n K''"!"'1""- - Many . beautiful
.. . .i.- - ...:i. :T . uifts were received, also many mas- -

ii... .....l n; i . saL'es of from friends
preparing their evidenco for i.rcseiita-- B'"' relatives from Oregon,
!;- - ..ir ton. Idaho and alifiirnia. After

. . i, if dnlntv vitfrfiulimi-ititt- i
Tho Kovernmt'iit rental it ane lute v " Y ' '

served. The inVitcl guests were
the

Hill
strangers away,j

of and
not. all.

continue1
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Rich (fain.,
ixl

Pure
nursing

hostess

the

two

ami
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an
1.1..

were
Mr. and Mrs. I.. r Wooster,
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Moth, Portland;
Mr. and Mr. C (1. Miller, (Jordan,
Miller, Mrs. J. Oregon
City. K. S. Warren, Jewel, Ore.; Mr.

'ami Mrs. J. Lawrence, Miss Marlon
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gram,

Warren Gram, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
i; V Ilerkman nnd .Miss Barbara

Mailers is the" "r i 'of Portland. Judge
i ., ,i, :,, brother of Miss M

r,yili !.

WllAllillg

iiinotta Magers, of
Mugers, whu has been

arious tiiuin. Many of
Iu na

.. tinrtry, ' .e scct Briar club, a social elul
f".,..-..'"-- of friends and ncighl

the Wallace mad, can now
1irmm,uulv

Ages
in

Um

may

fur

uicir

presiding

Chester

Chuuiicey

Judge

birthday."

Corvallis;

M. William's,

M.

Lawrence,

Jlerkniaii

composed tors on
consider

.'.7 . L. ..I..... .. ,.,.u, nii.l mi.ift i" "fc- - ,,-

to ilHic oraanizutinn. Ono of tho fea
tu res of this club has been the study
of bird life, which, once pursued, is
a fascinating subject. Hereafter the
Sweet Briar club may feel it is work
inir sloiii; linns approved by official
authorities, inasmuch as II. W. Hen
haw. chief of the biological survey at

WaMiiniton. I. is now in Portland
conferring with William L, Finley, state
biti'otfist. regarding the Oregon sur- -

w I L , . . vev. 1 lie IniriMisc ui linnivimMiiHiioita or conei,.- - ,,.,, . ....r.tion nf the dennrt
ment of aruiculture and the state hiol

logical couimissinn in the study of the

v

Mrs. M. C. Pettys, uud
secretary, Mrs. V. C. Finnklin.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

The examination of the stnte's wit
nesses in the Itursell murder trial,
which began yesterday afternoon, will
probably be completed this evening be-

lore court adjourns. This morning
Mrs. Adelin Ximmcrcan, the wife of the
leceased; Muble Zimmerman, the
laughter, and Carl iiuinerinan. the V--

year old son of tho deceased, were tho
principal witnesses. Their testtmnnv
was substantially the same as iu the
former trial and they told the story of
the killing as eye witnesses, except
Carl, who ran into the barn when he
heard the fnsilude ot shots. D. J. 1.
Drake, the Silverton photographer, who
took some pictures of the scenes about
the Zimmerman hine, was called. Dr.
Carleton Smith, who perforniea the

examination, testified as
to the bullet wounds in the deceased.
Frank Bowen, who first arrived nt tiie
scene of the killing, testified with Den
tin tiowen, August Liinlholm, O. 1).

Howen and Harry Desnrt.

A suit for divorce was filed this nft- -

ei'iuon by Delia Hepner against Henry
iieyner, her husband. The plaintiff nl- -

leges that her husbnud circulated
scandalous stories about her and that
she is unable to live further with him.
Sho asks for nn undivided
interest in a lot in this city nnd $5001)1
permanent alimony. This' case was!
tried out in the circuit court once be-

fore and Judge (lallowny dismissed the
suit. The former Biiit was brought by
Henry Hepner.

Ole Halverson was today appointed
administrator of the estate of Lulu
Holvorson, who died August 3 in this
county, leaving an estate consisting of
personal property valued lit $S50. The
heirs are Ole ifnlveisori, the husband,
and Dorris and Lenore Halverson,
daughters oi tho deceased, nil of whom
reside in Salem. Oliver Meyers, O. It.
Feist nnd John H. Carson wero named
as appraisers of the estate.

A marriage license was issued yester-
day nt Hie office of the county clerk
to Joseph V. Wright, a Salem iaborer,
and Alice Oregson, also of this oily.

The exnminnfion of the applicants
for citizenship was going merrily on in
Judge (lallnway's court today. Karl
W. Kihs, of Jefferson; Joseph L. Mc-

Allister, of Snleiu; Andrew Anrliniis,
of Silverton; H. F. Craig. F. .T. Wester-or- ,

Amest George Burrell, James Craig
am) Andrew M. Hansen were admitted
to citizenship, The case of el'ter

of Mt. Angel, wns dismissed
on iicciiiiit of nn error in his first pa-

pers. The cases of I'Ved Lorentz, Lieb
Silbernianii, Louis Cromer and Adolph
Hehrer were continued,ft,..,DIED

tile
Blil'GG KK At the Oregon State Insti-

tution far the Feeble-minded- , Wed-

nesday, August 4, l!ll.", Mrs. Mary
Brnggcr, nt the aiie of Ml. The re-

mains were shipped today by Itigdon
4c Hicliardson Mo llillsborn, Ore.,
where interi it will take place

FELL THREE STORIES UNHURT

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 4. Ham Fergu-

son, a window cleaner, fell from the
third floor of the Seattle Hardwnre
company building, First and King
streets, this morning, crashed through u

glass eunopy and landed on his head on

King street. Horrified passers-b- rushed
to his assistance.

Ferguson picked himself up, and in-

quired the way to a doctor's offi-- e.

After the doctor had patched up cut
on Ferguson's leg und arm ho went
back to work.

The chains supporting the canopy
broke his full.

DECLARES AMERICA '

FACES AN INVASION

i

Hudson Maxim.

This country is sure to be Invaded

by a foreign power after the close of

the present European conflict in the
opinion of Hudson Maxim, noted in-

ventor of high explosives and war
materials and advocate of the high-pow- er

gun as a meant ut insuring
peace.

THREE
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Bed Spreads
At these prices are first aids to peaceful slumbers.

PLAIN WHITE CORDED DIMITY SPREADS, full

size, splendid firm quality yet light and cool for

summer nights:

Regular $1.65 grades for $1.33

Regular $1.75 grades for $1.45

Regular $2.65 grades for $2.15

Hammocks
AT A SHADE OF THEIR FORMER PRICE

Only Five of left- -

2 75c Hammocks, each ....50c
2 $1.00 Hammocks, each 67c

1 $1.25 Hammock .81c

YOU WILL FIND A SPLENDID LINE OF J
WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S

Low Shoes
INCLUDING THE SEASON'S LATEST,

At Reduced Prices

cm
oNtz& tarn

BULGARIA IS FLIRTING
WITH ALL THE POWERS

By J. W. T. Mason. Greece, whose const lino presents morn
New York, Aug. 4. A promise from) attractive loot. While engaged with

tlicece to assist Serbia If llugoria tries, Greece, Bulgaria could spare a force to
to seize Serbian Macedonia is tho first, assist the Turks on the Gnllipui penlii-seriou- s

indication that Bulgaria, may sun. The uncertain stutus i the Con-
join the Teutons, liilgariu has long stHiitiniiple campaign might bo turned
been on the market for tho highest into a Turkish success with tho aid if
bidder, but her alternatives were Bulgaria. Tho allies must quickly give
thought to have been to join the allies more definite assurances to Czar' Ferd-o- r

observe benevolent neutrality to-- ! iiiand if Sofia's ussistaiiee is to be won
ward Germany nnd Austria. from the Teutons.

If the Teutonic, victories in Iho east' Bulgaria has staled us plainly as (he
have caused Bulgaria to believe tier-- , secrecy of negotiation will nlinw that
many can will with Bulgarian help, Iho she will nut fight for the allies

pledge to II ict Serbia would not bo less given n part of Serbian Macedoni.i
sufficient to compel Sofia to keep peace wrested from her , luring tho Balkan

Tlio military revelations of the war. Serbia 'is willing to restore H

Balkan war indicate that Bulgaria part of Macedonia to lliilguria provid-woul-

biivo litte difficulty eiinipiering ing Serbia gets nn Adriatic outlet. The
Greece, Greek interference in fact, entente is trying to persuade Serbia to
won, probably cause llulgariii to cease cede the Macedonian territory uncoil-fightin-

Serbia and concentrate upon ditioiially,

Dr. Chace Director

of School of Music

Dr. Frank Wilbur Chase, of Sewick-y- ,

Pu,, has been elected, and lias ac
cepted the position of director of tlio
school of music, and will be assisted
by his wife iu the music department of
Willamette university.

The trustees of the university ure es-

pecially pleased iu being able to secure
Dr. Chace and his wife und feel that
under their direction, the music de-

partment of the university will be
orouglit to u standard equal to any on
the coast.

At present, Dr. Chaoe Is organist and
choir director of a church In Sewick-ley- ,

a suburb of Pittsburg, Pa. He
has been organist und choir director of
Dr. Mutthewa' church In Scuttle and
was in charge of the fcstidil music of
the International Hp ninth convent inn
which met in Seattle a few years ago.
He has also Inul charge of the music
department of Albion, Mich., college,
where ho brought the college conserva-
tory up to a slumlord unequalled iu the
state,

With his seventeen years experience
in organ work, choir directing and In

teaching voice, Dr. Chare comes emin-

ently qualified to direct the music, de-

partment of the university,

I

them

Week's Special On

TRICE'S JELLY DESERT

.tegular lOc straight for this
week, 3 for 2.rC

All flavors.

PEACHES.

Maxmie Ross Variety Selected
Stock

Basket - - 20o

Crate ... Mc

When It hurts a father to chastise
his son mine than it hurts tho sou, it,

is incomprehensible that the father
doesn't embrace the prevalent newer
ethics that forbid hitting one's olT- -

spring.

i Looking For

t Good Things
We are always on the look-ou- t

for gui'il things.

We guarantee you will find them
at our store if it Is iu the line
of Drugs, Pei fumes, Stationery,
Snaps ami miiny other Toilet
articles too numerous to incut ion,
and only to glad to order what
uur might suggest Hint
wo haven 't iu stock.

Which we assure you would be
few, as we curry a complete line.

Poole's Drug Store
I'liio erly Thompson Jewelry

Storo.

372 BUte Bt, Phone 276

'Salem's Best Market Place
Borne Attractive Prlceu on Staple

Articles
Toilet Paper

tl rolls for
Safety Matches

3 boxes for '.

lloynl White Soap
) bars for

A. k 11. Sodu
2 packages

Canned Milk
2 cans for .'.

.25c
10c

...25c

.. 15c

15c
Jar Rubbers 1 Ca

pure gum, 2 doa '

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY

151 Kertb High Street Grocery Phone 830; Meat Phone 140


